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NOW IS THE TIME
fTo Oct Your Chances FREE Barrel of

"OLD QUALITY" OR

Ono chnncc given with each qu.-y-t Every time ou
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tlii free barrol whiskey will your shipments.
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V"ir lenulreinrnts and will quote prurk.
Hay direct (rum the power Suc Money.
Wiltc today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE

CHRIST'S COMING

WORLD'S END 1914

Not Pastor Russell's View at

All- -He Explains His View.

Canadian Minister Quoted "The Earth
Abldoth Forever" Christ Will Not
Come Again as a Man, According to
the Bible Pastor Russell Believes

That 1914 Marks a Great Change of
Dispensation Christ's Parousia Pre-

cedes His Epiphanla.

Mnrch 22.-10- 8-tor

aaBBBBBBaHE&S Hafl Russell, whose
FREE Photo
Drama of Cro-

atian Is being put
fJaaBBBBBBBBB sMl " 'MK before tho peo-

ple In miiny litn;c
cities, everywhere
arousing enthusi-
asm

BBBBBBBBBV " " .'BaBBBBl

for Ood. rell
glou and thelllblc,
preached today
from the text
Thus shall ulso
the coming IVx

rousln presence of the Son of Muii
be: they shall be eating', drinking,
planting nnd marrying, uud know not."
--Matthew 24::!7. 38 .

The Pnstor was prompted to select
his text by rending an extract from a
recent sermon or a Cnnndlnu minister,
who declared that 11114 would witness
tho Second Coming of Christ. The
statement permitted tile Inference that
the minister holds the view common
to nearly all creeds that the earth Is
to be burned up and the human race
blotted out: and that Christ will come,

to see that none of the Church arc
destroyed. All such expectations, tho
Pastor claimed, tire wholly uuscrlp-tura- l,

untrue and misleading.
Then the Pastor explained In full tbe

various Scriptures cotntnouly supposed
to support such views. The wrong In-

terpretations so prevalent, he claimed,
belong to the Dark Ages, when public
teachers seemed to lose all apprecia-
tion of tlgunitlve language: and when
Christ's references to (Jehenna Kire.
which burned outside the wall of Je-

rusalem, were understood to refer to
an eternity of iorture for all except
the saintly few. lie showed that St.
Peter's words, "the heavens shall be
on lire." nnd "the earth nnd the things
therein shall be burned up." refer to

the very period which St. Peter else-

where rails "Times of Restitution" and
blessing mot world-burnln- to follow

Jesus' Second Coming. ,
' Doth the Master and Ills Apostles,
the Pnstor asserted, frequently ,used

the word lire us symbolical of tribula
tion. Among tite many Scriptures '

quoted to substantiate ills assertion '

was St. Peter's exliurtntlon, "Think it
'not strange concerning the riery trial
which shall try you."

The Pastor quoted many Scriptures
to prove that the earth Is not to be de-

stroyed. tb.it "the earth abideth for-

ever": that God "created it not In vain,
but ronued it to be inhabited." This
last prophecy, he claimed, has not yet
been fullilled; for imiaeuse tracts of
hind are still unoccupied.

The speaker then discussed popular
misconceptions respecting tbe end of
fa sajnefaa aBil satowasl taat tJaaaa aVS)

bawd upon a misunderstanding, doe
to the fact that oar Common Vn4m
Utbla uw (be word world wboru the
word age, epoch, order of things, won Id

better express the thought of tbe origi-

nal. According to Scripture, the pres-

ent order, of which Satan is ruler. Is

to give place to n new order of things,
under control of the Prince of Light

Christ' Second Coming.
Next the Pastor demonstrated con-

clusively from Scripture tha't our Lord
.is no longer, a btinum belug. Nearly
nineteen centuries ago. tho Logos left
Heavenly glory uud was made flesh.
God'hnd pronounced a detitb sentence
upon man. from which the race could
not be released unless Mime one would
become their ledeemcr and meet the
penalty for them. This peuulty was
death, not eternal torment, of which
tbe Sculptures know nothing. Our
Lord carried out the DIvlue Program,
and us a reward has been highly

"far above angels.''
Tho speaker (hqu showed that the

word coming' Is used io translate sev-
eral very ilinVtcnt Greek words. One
of tliesoj U P.iroiisln. meaning

lit'jvfetviR'c to tlje llrst
stnge of our Lord's Second Advent,
fie will be InvKlbly pieenr Kor a
while nnuu will realize Ills Parnusla.
except the Ciiprph. jll earthly tljlngs
will conllnue as ihc.v

etc. 'for 11 wltlle.
Laler on will como tite Eplpliiiula

tbe rovolutlouor" manifestation not In I

the ueh. but In a great Time of Trou-
ble, symbolically repiosniltd 11s tire.
Wo read, "lie Mmll lie ivvciilcd In Ham-lu- g

lire, taking venwance."
Tho Pastor iiiulerMtiud.s (he lllhle to

teach that .leans has thus Imvii prov
cut blnce 1871 The Secoutl Advent be-

gun then.' The wonderful progicss In
the world since theu lllajo
thus explain. They uuderstand the
llllilo to tench that t tils Piirousla will
continue, for it thousand years: hut
that the I'plphnnln will be due forty
years after the Presence began. For
tills reason they are looking very In-

tently to nee vtmt tho year may bring.
Everywhere we see signs of unrest, a

tlm of trouble brewing. It looks ut
tliotigh thin year would marl; the be-

ginning of the flaming lire ,of judg
meats which will h:niicttrl the In-

auguration of Mos lab's glorious Itcl'.'it
ot rlghteoufcuess uud life eternal.

WHEN CARUSO SINGS.

The Scene In His Dressing Room Bo-fo- re

the Opera Begins.
The opera was "Alda." CiirtiRO wna

lo slug Itliadaines, nnd he wna In the
dressing room. In his train came tils
two vulets. Wonderful Indeed were
they. Celerity and deftness raised to
the nth power, with silencers on their
feet, they passed and repassed each
other In Inconceivably small spares
without onciy touching each other or
bumping Into their lord nnd muster.

Caruso sits before u stationary wash-stan-

and one of the valets bands him
n toothbrush nnd powder. Then for
three solid minutes by his Swiss move-
ment watch does Caruso cleanse and
scrub and polish. The ever alert dress-
ers stntnl behind him. watchful for n
shrug of his shoulders, which they Im-

mediately Interpret Into a command.
Caruso (nkes a long breath, nnd he

needs it It must lie a signal, for one
of the vnlets has a glass of warm wa-

ter In one hand nnd In the other n big,
round pasteboard box full of little
brownish crystals. Caruso takes n
handful of the crystals and drops them
Into the warm water,, where they dis-
solve Immediately.

"That's gargling salt" he says. "I
use It for my llrst gargle." .

The gargle takes four minutes, and
then comes the vaporizer. A glass of
water containing bicarbonate of soda
and glycerin Is placed on a little stand.
A rubber hosp connected with tbe va-

porizer Is put into the glass, and n
thin, forceful sputtering spray shoots
out a full foot into this tiny Gutllng
gun spray Caruso plunges, mouth opeu.

Then tbe heavy artillery answers tbe
little Gatllng gun. for Caruso coughs
back nt tbe spray, chokes, bellows and
sputters. Into each nostril, then deep
down Into the throat, go the bicarbo-
nate of soda nnd glycerin over and
over and over again until Caruso
coughs no more.

The vaporizer bath has taken clgbt
minutes by Caruso's Infallible watch,
but the end Is not yet. There Is u cold
water gargle sterilized water, please

minus tbe salt, to follow nnd that In
turn by n spray for the nose only.
Only about six sniffs apiece for eacb
nostril and the spray Is put nway.

Then menthol and vaseline ou ab-

sorbent cotton attached to long sticks
nnd Caruso swabs out bis throat with
these ns 11 gunner would a camion.

"Dilates the throat" he snys be-

tween gasps. One more gargle of cold
water and the homage to the throat Is
finished. It has taken twenty-tw- o min-

utes.
On goes his bathrobe, nnd be Is In

tbe corridor smoking' a' cigarette!
Twenty-tw- o minutes of bard worli be
has given to that throat and now he
Is calmly smoking u cigarette and

every blessed puff of it. Shades
of bicarbonate of soda, or gargling
salt of glycerin and of menthol, of
what nvail are you when a nervous
man wants a cigarette nnd wants it
now? Charles Illuotulngdule, Jr., in
Saturday Eveulng Post

Shortest Charge to Jury.
If brevity is the soul of wit, Judge

Taylor. K. C. has not many rivals
among his judicial brethren. Summing
up a case which lasted several hours,
says tbe Liverpool Post be said no
more titan this: "Gentlemen, you have
heard both sides. It Is for you to say
which you believe." Even this does
uot represent Judge Taylor's best effort
in the way of saving bis breath. A

few years ago be delivered himself ot
vhat to aspffoawl I h (a shaft
summing up on record, fie turned t
the Jaqr, raisctl hts eyehrovs isqalr-tagl- y,

sod rctnarkai': "Well, rcstle-ncnt-"

The ut of hrtwtty ewM ss
further go.

Noise and Cancer.
Muffle all unnecessary uoise. brilliant

lighting, dlsHgreeuble odors und touch
not Last and most Important eat and
drink no poison, even though It should
savor of the nectar and 'ambrosia of
Olympus. With the revivifying of tbe
seuspry nerves all tbe rest will sail
In and become strong again. And then
wo may expect to And eyeglasses, ear
trumpets and till such aids cast upou
the trash heap. There will be uotblug
to cause Irritation, uud so we shall
have 110 cancer. lir. J. A. Guthrie in
Medical Journal,

Food Habits.
"Food habits have queer boundaries."

commented Charles
Sutherland at luncheon, "in Massa-

chusetts people eat baked beans Satur-
day night but not west of Worcester.
Along the Connecticut shore au oyster
stew is the regular Sunday morning
breakfast dish. In Vermout they wit
pie for breakfast-ulwa- ys tipple pit.
The scrapple habit U found only with-

in fifty miles of Philadelphia. New
York World.

Neck Shaving an Old Custom.
A study of the many necks lo be

seen on the walls of the Xutlowir Por-

trait gallery enables one to Mate that
thif custom of liocU bhuvlng. although
Hdld to have k'tii Imported rrotn Amer-
ica, wus undoubtedly known and mutt
likely popular in thu days of Aglncourt
The portrait of Henry V. shews quite
ilearly that hl nock was shaved, uud.
if the king did It. It must" have been
r.isbluuahle. Iudon Cor. New York
Sun.

An Absorbing Case.
"Old Soak says hu uever drank until

afier he was operated ou lor appendi-
citis."

"Uls, must lie one of those peculiar
nst'--' wheru the doctors Hewed up

snorJBc In the interior or their patlout"
Houston Pot.

fie Is bout served who has no tired
to put the hands of others tit thu ends
of uls arms. Rouxscou

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT
Aid For Tiree SaaUKtt Mrj . Via

ceat Wat Usable to Attead ta
Aay af Her Hoawwarlc

Pleasant Hill, N. C.- -"I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about. Could not do any. of my

housework. .
I also had dreadful pains in my back

and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off. .

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

health, .when 1 finally decided to try

Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly

JAMES & CO.,
Pirst Class. verymen

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention Service.

TRANSFER MEETS TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.

Republican Louisville Herald.

Reptblican Globe-Democr- at

Republican
Republican
Republican Louisville Daily
jaepubucah uwensDoro inquirer
Republican Twice-a-Wee- k Messenger

Republican Kentucky Farmer.... "

Republican Woman's Magazine..

Republican Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer.

Republican Weekly Farmer

Address orders

.THE REPUBLICAN.,

YOUR
Letter Heads

Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cardsll-

And other printed

Special Attenton
The Republican

' Job Department.
.
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believe I would died if I haVl
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

lieved mc entirely.
I fattened up, and so much

stronger in three months, 1 felt like an-

other altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients a tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the

system, and to make pale,,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more a millio-- r
weak women, during the 50
It will surely do for what it has
done for them. Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooea Medicine Co., Ad
vlsory Dept.. Chattanooga, for Special jrr
Mructioin on your case and book,
Treatment for Women," sant la plain J--

Ui
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Ladies! &ve Money and Keep in

Style by Reading McCall.
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
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